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Trinity, Loomis To Give 5 B d · p K ·1 b 
SutntnerScienceCourses . re lne, . I orn 
Constant and Vogel Directors E I t d T • d Ed •t 
Trinity has b~?~w~d~!~ g~.:~~,~~~~e ational Science e c e r I p 0 I 0 r s 
Foundation, Washington, D.C., to conduct a summer science cen- • 
ter for Connecticut secondary school students in conjunction with 
The Loomis School, Windsor. 
The program, similar to one conducted the past two ummcrs 
at Loomis, will tart June 21 and run through August 9. 
students will receive fu ll scholarship , including tuition, room, 
Levine, Costley, Kirtz on Executive Board ; 
Brink Retained as Business Chief 
board and laundry and will live 
in Wind or at th chool. 
Dr. F. Wocdbridge Constant, 
Jarvis profes or of physics and 
chairman of the department, 
will be the academic director of 
the Trinity-Loomis Sci nee Cen-
ter. Mr. George B. SavagJ of Loo-
mis will be Dea n of the enter and 
Dr. Robert M. Vogel , <'e:.t:1 of graduate 
studies, will serv as chairman of the 
executive board. 
Funston Talks 
On Wall Street 
The president of the New York 
tock Exchange, G. Keith Funston, 
spoke Monday night about the stock 
market. The former Trinity Presi-
dent, whos~ address was sponsored by 
the Economics Club, lectured on share-
holder and stock exchange tran ac-
The program will be limited to 35 tion . Br.!dinr is a member of D Ita Phi 
I• ratcrnity. II hns ser-ved on the 
T r·iJlOd Sta!T since th b ginning of his 
Freshman y ur a an Assistant Sports 
Editor and as A istant ws Edi-
tor. Hr is doubl e majoring in co-
nomics and finp ar·ts. 
male students who will be selected on Mr. Funston said h was encouraged 
the basis of school reco rds, special by the increasing interest shown by 
tests and interview . All applicants the lower economic strata in buying 
must hav eom pl .?ted the 11th grade stocks. He pointed out that thr e-
by June, 1959, and must be residents quarters of the nation' stockholders 
of Connecticut. To apply, a candidate earned les than $7,500 a year and 
should rank vet·y high in his class. welcomed this contribution of the 
should have completed three years of man on the street to the health of 
mathematics and one year of chem- American capitalism. 
istry or physics in secondary school, The next part of his lecture wa ing i a tthew Levi ne; 
and should have a keen curiosity in devoted to the mechani ms of the 
Kilborn, an conomics major from 
Providence, R 1., has recenlly b n 
sea ted Sanford Bredin , ed ito r ; stand - appointed Trinity Editor of Ivy Maga-
William Kirtz; Lloyd M. Cos tl ey; and Peter l<i lborn, zinr. He is a memb r of Psi Upsilon. 
the area of science. stock exchange: transfer of Locks, 
managing editor . 
A letter and descriptive material the br·oker's role, and the specialists 
about the ~nte r · and its program are who trade on the market floor to re-
being sent out by 'hairman Vogel to clue price fluctuations of shares. Glee Club Will Fly to Chicago, 
Buffalo, Detroit on Spring Tour 
all principals and headmaster of sec- At the end of the program, Mr. 
ondary schools in onnecticut. Funston wa a ked if the present state 
On Tuesday morning, iarch 31st, Gl e Club memb rs will board D -7's 
tudents at th e center will take part of the market is similar to that of 
in a laboratory cours3 speciall y de- 1929 before the big "crash." The 
signed by Dr. Constant. The intent i president replied that credit and turn-
to broaden their background so that over of shares in 1959 arc much lower 
d d h t in three Eastern cities to meet at Chicago's Midway Airport to commence school and college cour ses, which the than three dcca es ago an t a 
the annual Spring Tour. This year's tour surpass s in g ographical distance, 
chronological length and musical scope any other attempted in the past. 
summer program will not duplicate, chances of a market collapse, are, 
will have greater meaning. Each stu- therefore, greatly reduced. 
dent will, in addition, participate in a Another question concerned Mr. 
research project at th laboratory of a Funston's vi ews on the decision by 
corporation or research agency in the ew York'~ Mayor Wagner to tax 
Hartford area. Description of and ap- stock transfers. The speaker csti-
Listed below is the iten rary of the trip as schedul d day-by-day: 
Chicago-Tuesday, March 31st 8:15 
p.m. at St. Chrysostom's Church, 
plications for the Trinity-Loomis mated that revenues from the tax 1424 Dearborn Parkway Debaters Vote 
Leof As Prexy 
Science Center may be obtained in a would approximate 25 million dolla~·s. Detroit-W dnesday, April 1st 8:15 
few days from high school principals A committee has been set up, .h~ .d.ts-
and Connecticut private school head- closed, to investigate the possrbtlrtr s 
masters or from Dean George B. a,·-1 of moving the exchange from ew 
p.m. at St. Matthias Church, West 
age, Th Lo mis School. Windsor. I York City as a result of the tax. 
Grand Boulevard and Grand Riv r· 
Sandusky, Ohio- Thursday, April 2nd 
8:15 p.m. at Grace Episcopal Church 
The Athen um Society announc d 
rec ntly th cl ction of a new slate 
of officers. David Leof was chosen to 
Mixter Named Head of WRTC; 
Two New Series Make Debut 
Cleveland-Fri~ay, April :3rd 8:15p.m. 
at the University Club 
Buffalo-Saturday, April 4th Follow-
ing Buffalo Alumni Dinn :- r at Buffa-
lo Saturn Club 
su ceed Herb Moorin as presirl nt, 
Bill Sullivan was named vice-presi-
dent, Bob Rodnc>y and Irving LaVall 
as secretari s, and Jack Kapouch as 
tr asurcr. 
The staff of WRTC-FM last Thurs-
day approved a new slate of officers 
by majority vote. Under the new 
constitution this is the first time in 
the station's eleven year history that 
the staff has any voice in the election 
of officers. The new Board of Admin -
istrators will serve informally until 
Ap1il 15 when fu ll governing r espon-
sibility w ill be transferred to it. 
The men elected were : Station Man-
ager, Teny Mixter; P rogram Dircc-
The cnate 1\londay announced 
the da tes for the elect ion of offi -
ce rs of th e Classes of '60, '61, and 
'62. Accor·din g to Senator Arle, 
spokesman for th e ena te, petitions 
for cia s offices are clue Friday, 
April 10. A ll classes will elect a 
Pre ident, Vice-P re ident, and ec-
reta ry-Treasurer. The ris ing e· 
nior Class will elect a Junior Class 
Marshal in addition to the three 
class offi cer . 
Preliminary election. are on 
April 13, and the fin als on April 
16. 
----------------------~ 
tor, E<i Seibert; Technical Director, 
Tom Burdin; Secretary-Treasurer, Ted 
Buffalo-Sunday, April 5th 11:00 a.m. 
at Trinity Church, 371 Delaware 
President Lcof immediately out-
lined an ambitious new program for 
th • Society. J n addition to int r ·ol-
Riter; Engineering Super-visor, Dave Avenue Iegiate d bating, th program will in-
Grant; Chief Announcer, Bill Richard- All concerts on tour will be of a elude several audi •nee dC"bat s with 
son; Public Affairs Supe1-visor, John secular note a,·e the Sunday moJning Yale and Smith, a symposium of the 
Wilcox. John Swope was appoint d se rvi ce · chedulcfi at ll :00 a.m. in arts to be held in May, and th new 
Record Librarian and has already be- Trin ity Church, Buffalo. Music sung weekly radio program which began 
h d t k f talog at this time will be "Jesus, Unto Thee last night. gun the long, ar as o reca -
· d J'b 13 Praise" by Gumpeltzhaimer, "0, 'fhe Ather1nun1 got ofT to a vigorous ing the enttre recor 1 r a ry. , 
Hoi'· Father" by Palestrina, "Christ, , t · th r· 1 1 f · •n 11 · t d 
The station began two new ries To Thee Be Glory" by Schutz, Far- s.ar rn e 'e c o rn .. ,n·o egta e e-
this week. .\like Lieber will be heard bating. At the Carnegi T ·ch Tourna-
8 00 rant's "Hide o Thou, Thy Face," m nt, held in Pittsburgh on March 7, each Tuesday ev ning at : on 
h ~liserere by All('gri and Franck's the affit·mative team of Talbot Spivak 
Folkways Through Music wit d re- "Jesu, By Thee I Would Be Blessed." and Robert Gross and the n gativ 
corded and live folkmusic. An on 
alternating Tuesday evenings at 8:30, Because of the tour dates falling team of Bill Sullivan and .Jack Ka . 
the Review and Atheneum Societies in the post-Easter season, s lections pouch each won two of their four 
will present live, unrehearsed pro- will be brighter and of more general debates. 
grams. Members of the Review So· appeal than has bern the norm in past Also on March 7, the Atheneum 
ciety will read their own works ~n.d tours. played host to debate1·s from Cornell. 
informally discuss literature and cntr- 'ecular concerts will feature the The affirmative t am of Leof and 
cism. The Atheneum will debate top- followinn-: classical wot·ks by Bach, ~1oot·in lost to a sharp negative team, 
ics of interest from the Hartford area Allegri, }fcndelssohn, Schubert and in spite of a cas de cribed by the 
and then discuss and criticize their Shutz. Folk music will be drawn from Cornell team as "the most unique" 
material and presentation. the traditions of England, Eire, Italy, they ever heard. However, the nPga-
Tomorrow evening on the Trinity Get·many, outh Africa and America . tive t am of Phil Jacklin and David 
D. D wns will discuss Among these, Senior Wes .\Ielling will Rovno, neither of whom has ever 
Lyceum, . !. 
0
f the 12th century olo in the popular "Turtle Do,·e" folk I participated in a formal debate, de-
the Renarssance o ' I . 
I 
and at 9 :OO Ia t week's Phi Beta Kap- song. feated the. Cornell affirn~atJves to se-
'11 b broadcast (Continued on page 6) cure a sp!tt on the evenmg. pa Lectu1·e wr e · 
Br·ink <'nte r·s his s cond y ar as 
Busin ss 1\lanag r of the Tripod. A 
member of Phi Kappa Psi from Bris-
tol, onn., he is a Pt· -M dical Major. 
L vine, a Junior from Philad lphia, 
Pa., is a sec retary of D Ita Phi. He 
has se r·ved as 'ports Editor of the 
Tripod and has played va.rsity ba ket-
ball. li e is an English major·. 
ostlcy, also a Juniot·, is a pr law 
major. l!e has se rved as th T ripod 
ws Editor and writes an "Advice 
to th Lovc lor·n" column for "S v n-
t n" Magazine. 
Kirtz, a 'ophomore f1·om Akron, 
Ohio, is a memb r of Psi Upsilon. An 
Engl i. h majot·, he has written the 
"Aisle Say" column this year. 
Addr ssing th staff, newly-elected 
Editor Br dine prais d th standards 
s t by his prede ssors, and xpr ssed 
a desi t·c to improve the quality of 
news writing, and to endeavor to bet-
ter serve> the> changing n ds of the 
students and faculty. I! also an-
nounced that furth r sta ff appoint-
m nts will be made public in the next 
issue of the Tripod. 
Senate Backs 
Jesters' Play 
A three hundred dollar loan to the 
J esters highlighted Senate activity 
last Monday evening. The Jesters 
production of Julius Caesar is ex-
pected to pay back the loan by May 
30th, large advance ticket sales assur-
ing profits. 
A motion was passed to pay the 
ten dollar registration fee for two 
Trinity delegates to the ational Stu-
dent Association conference to be 
held later this spring at Harvard 
University. Delegates will be selected 
from the Senate Educational Affairs 
Committee. 
Senate President Peterson appointed 
a committee, under the leadership 
of Senator Richardson, to examine 
further the possibilities of an honor 
system at Trinity. The committee ex-
pects to interview student leaders at 
colleges where the Honor System has 
been put into practice. 
Page Two 
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Sporta Editor ............................ Matthew A. L<>vine, '60 
Associl\te Newa Editors ............ . ..... Sanford A. Brt•dlnc, '60: 
Peter T. Kilborn, '61; William l(lrtz, '61; Roy Pric<·. '61. 
NEWS STAFF 
Murray H. Morse, '60: John Henry, '61: Robert Guertin, '61: John 
Meyer. '62. 
SPORTS STAFF 
Bob Langen, '60; Rick Bonrdmnn, Jr., '61; Kerry H. Fitzpatrick. 
'6 1: EdWflrcl B. WnJ.CJ.:COnf'r, '61; SJLmtlt'l WttKru·r, '61; lJnve 
Alb<>rts. '62: William Chase, '62: Pete !lt·nrlrirka, '62; Andy 
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Advertisl n~r fnnager ...................... An ron Fleischman, '60 
Circulation Manager ............................ Phil Temple, '60 
Arnie Englehardt. 'G9; Pnul Goorlmlln, '69 
ONE MORE TIME 
Every yeat· about this lim a n w Tripod 
tafl' i el cl d. P rhaps i L sign i fics Lhe grow-
ing tature of the paper that this year ther 
has b n gr atcr intt'l'<'st in, and competition 
for, th' clitor. hip than in any staff cleclion in 
recent year . 
This year' Tri}JOd's ditors arc proud of 
their accompli hmcnts. \V' ft>(•l thal we have 
upheld the tradition of honPst and eonsci ntious 
college journalism. \\'c have mad' s 'Vera! 
p clacular mistak , but we haY' n 'Ver striven 
fot· th'. p eta ·ular at the cxp 'nse of t.lw aeeur-
at '· This pa t y ar's paP<.'r, w arc eonvinced, 
has fulfilled it fundion as the prineipal organ 
of campu, eommunication. 
Th retiring editor.' wish w '11 lo those who 
will ·uec d th m. \\ ' know from xp rienc 
that the po itions, in addition to being without 
tangibl r ward, ar difTicult and arduous. Yet 
we ar ecrlain that, du1·ing th' forthcoming 
year, th Tripocl will maintain, and ven im-
prov , it tandarcls of journali lie x · llence. 
Th I acler of th n •w sta rr have indicated 
that th y ar not going to b atisfi d with pa t 
performance. They are filled with fr sh ideas, 
and th Tripocl's readers ean count on som 
lively and thoughtful columns in th future. 
As always, the Executive Board will con-
tinue to w !come comments and critici ms. 
Thi · year' Board ha been e pecially .fortunat 
in having th b nefit o.f the thought. oJ many 
m mber of the faculty and the stud nt body. 
Th y hav , to be sure, not always been favor-
able, but th y have kept us v ry much on our 
toes. 1t i , really, the intere t of it r ader 
that continu s to mak th T1·ipocl th worth-
whil activity that it is. 
CURRICULUM AND YOU 
In recent weeks tv.-o article hav app ared 
in th Tripod di cu sing the pr nt curriculum 
which ha been the bulwark of the Trinity edu-
cation. It is hoped that this interest will be 
sustained and become a subject of student con-
cern in the future. For some unknown r ason, 
the curriculum i rarely includ d in the realm 
of undergraduate activities or do s the student 
feel that his opinions are important in the es-
tablishing of college cour es and requir ments. 
However, with a little reflection, we should 
r alize that this is not the ca e. tudent 
opinion and demand ar the backbon of any 
college community. These opinions and de-
mands direct most college policy and lead to 
many col'l'ections and improvements in that 
policy. 
The Trinity curriculum is fruitful material 
for some tudent direction and eventual re i-
sion. Presently the faculty has form d a com-
mittee to tudy possible requirement and cur-
riculum changes, and the student voice hould 
be heard . Certain que tions houlcl b di cussed 
and answered if \\ e are to expect a b tter cur-
riculum and more progres ive r quirements. 
We should consider such things a : What is a 
Trinity education? What is there about the 
curriculum that gives you a good or ·table edu-
cation? Is the pre ent advi ory sy tem ade-
quate to properly direct a stud nt toward his 
academic interests? These fundamental i ues 
should be examined by faculty and students a 
well. 
Here at Trinity, we should evaluate our 
freshman courses and decide whether they 
differ dramatically with high chool or prep 
chool curriculum. We should examin the 
junior and senior course to see if th y prepare 
the future graduate in a true intellectual fash-
ion. These are problems which only students 
can answer satisfactorily. The undergraduate 
is the o~ly measuring device close enough to 
the curnculum to fairly appraise its effecti e-
ness. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Tripod Representative 
Reports Editors' Conference 
lly PETER KlLllOR. 
Eighty students, repre.·cnting c·ollege. in many parts of the country, 
participated in the Conference for College Student Editors in Xew York 
last weekend. The three-day program, sponsored jointly by the 0Yerseas 
Press Club of America and the nited States ~ational Student Association, 
\\as directed by Ruth Hagy moderator of ABC-TV's "College Xews Confer-
enc:P," and James H. Sheldo~, columnist and propaganda analyst. Variations 
of the affair's topic, "The Expanding Role or Communication in a Contracting 
Wo1·ld," were discussed by two Pulitz r Prize winners, pt·ominent new paper 
and magazine- editors, U.N. delegates, established foreign correspondents, 
:mel other eminent figures in intc:-rnational affairs. The sponsors expre.s ed 
hope that the w ekend would "increas inter st in competent co,·erage of 
world events on the professional and undergraduate lev I , while inspiring 
some student editors to make a career of journalism." 
Dean Barrett Stresses Editor ' Rol • Delivering Saturday morning's keynote adJress, Edward Ware Barrett, 
Dean of the Columbia School of Journalism, stressed the leading role of to-
day's college n wspap 'r editors in future community and intemational affairs. 
He not ·d that only a small group of the editors go on to journalism after 
college, but that an extremely high proportion atiaLn influential positions in 
their communities. He defined the present as "The Age of Acceleration." 
"W arc making more progress in one y ar now than we made in fifty years 
at a time not so fat· back in our history." Barrett propounded emphatically the 
seriousn 'SS of the world situation, saying that college eclitors must do all they 
possibly can to enlighten th ir readers conceming the pressing situation 
abroad. Man might ventually control weather to the extent that he can in-
flu nee the path of hurricanes. Bauett advised that our citizens must get rid 
of the idea of American omnipotence. We mu i stop thinking that we control 
all thai goes on in the world. 
Sp aking of journalism in America, Dean Barrett observed that there 
is no real tragedy to the number of newspapers whlch have died in recent 
years. We still have many pap rs in this country which publish nothing but 
trash, while th increased circulation and advertising in the New York Times, 
manif sts, happily, our nation's maturing concern for accurate coverage of 
world and national affairs. As for t lev ision, Barrett blames commercial 
interests for forcing off the air good n ws programs evenings between 7:30 
and 10:30- the time when most people watch television. "Airways," he said, 
"should be used in the public inl.crest." In summing up his address, he main-
tain d again ih complexity of the present period. International understand-
ing will succeed only when "the ducated citizen won't be drowned out. The 
voice or reason must be heard everywhere." 
Laurene : Wat· Impossible 
1• ollowing dinner Saturday vening, William L. Laurence, two-time 
lulitzer Prizer winner a.nd Science Editor of the ew York Times, voiced 
unusual optimism on the world's immediate future. "I don't believe," he 
said that war can b po ible any more." Laurence, the only member of 
th American Press to witness the dropping of the atomic bomb in Japan, 
·ontended that, because there is no longer anything to gain from war, man 
will devote his interests to such fields as outer pace travel. The Cold War 
however, will continue, but it will nev r become hot enough to be disastrous. 
Through atomic power, whlch will be used only for peaceful purposes, we will 
nt r from an age of lack to an age of plenty-the ource of the fuel being 
supplied by the oceans. We have conquered infectious diseases, and "I see 
a similar conquest of chronic disease ." This will, of course greatly delay the 
aging process. Our greatest fear, then, is that of the "six and one half 
billion p ople who will inhabit the earth by 1960." 
Another Pulitzer Prize winn 1· and ew York Time correspondent Har-
rison E . Salisbury, offered similar optimism, asserting that the strug~l e for 
m ns' minds betw en the nited tates and Russia and emerging nations will 
replace bombs. Relating thi to the future journalist, he said that "minds ar 
opening up behind the Iron Curtain .. . and the journalist is in the front line 
trench s." He add d that "the job of the journalist comes close to being the 
greatest respon ibility in the world." His role is vital now and will be much 
mor so in th future, but unl es \\' train our people as the Russians are 
training their , w won't be able to comp te. The Soviets "are working hard 
in every field of human knowledge." To further empha ize this fact, Salis-
bury related a typical journalism clas in a Ru sian niversity. 
The students ar required to compar issues of both Pravda and the 
ew York Time , to locate articles depicting the same events, and then to 
write a critique of each newspaper's policies. This is remarkable fro~ a 
journalistic viewpoint, but what i more significant is that each of the stu-
dents must have a fairly literate command of the Engli h language and a 
thorough familiarity with the American cene. 
iohamed Ali Currim Chagla, recently appointed Indian Ambassador to 
the nitcd States, visited on Ruth !Iagy' "College e \"S Conference" to 
an_ \\' r que_ tion directed to him by a panel of fi\·e editor selected from the 
d~tors. W1th th xce~tion of an informal debate with Miss Hagy over the 
extstence of a Communt t Party in the nited State and his avoidence of a 
Harvard tudent' question on India's neutral role in the U.N ., the Ambassador 
abl~ satisfied th curiosity of the panel. After luncheon Sunday, he spoke 
agam to the student , with particular reference to Soviet and American aid. 
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''Aisle Say'' 
By BILL lUHTZ 
-E\\' DRAl\IA PRAI ED 
"What happen to a dream deferred 
Doe it dry up 
Like a rai in in the sun '?"-Langston Hughe 
This poetically phra d qu~ tion i the ub-
ject for three ho~n· of compellmg and touching 
theatre. ln then· fir t Broadwa~r effort , au-
thor Lorrain Han berry and director Lloyd 
Richard Ja ·t Weclne clay brought to the Ethel 
Barrymore tagc A Raisin In The Sun, a .earch-
ing tory of a ~egro family cha ing after it 
dreams. 
Starring Sidney Poitier as Walter Lee 
Younger, Raisin is i~tense, yet effectiYely m-
ter p rsed with com_Ic pau e .. created _by the 
Youngers' self-mockmg. Po1tler, makmg hi 
fourth Broadway appearance, excels at thi 
device-poking fun at his own dream of ocial 
equality. A thirty-fi e-year-old chauffeur, \\ al-
ter Le hopes to move his family up the finan-
cial ladder by means of a liquor store. lie can-
not understand hi relatives' r efu al to inve t 
their money in the store, and regard him elf 
as "a giant surrounded by ant ." 
Lena Younger, played by Claudia Me Teil 
furnishe acti ,·e resistance to her son' dream : 
1 o Walter Lee's cry that "money is life," she 
an w r -"freedom is li fe." Lena u e the 
money to fl e from Chicago's South Side, pur-
chasing a house in all-whi te Clibum Park. 
PLlGHT OF POVER1Y 
Enraged by the plight which poverty has 
imposed upon him, (his son must sleep on a 
couch ; hi s wife, fearing that they cannot sup-
port another chi ld, contemplate an abortion) 
\V alt r Lee ecretly invest the family resource 
in the store. When his partner flees with Wal-
ter's money, the latter's standards topple. 
"There' only taking, to hell with worrying 
about right and wrong," he says. Walter's sub-
sequent coming into manhood con t itutes the 
play's denouement, as he turns his "dream de-
fen·ed" into a tepping ton to moral maturity. 
Poitier, nominated for an Academy Award 
for hi work in The Defiant On es, i admirable 
in his portrayal of a man torn b tween poverty 
and avarice. He articulates Walter's ambitions 
with sincerity and imagination. The writer 
has ne,·er een an actor moYe with more a sur-
ance and to greater effect than does Poitier. 
Every ge tur impart greater conviction to his 
role. Hi ironic swip s at hi own belief in 
this play r call his part in The Defiant Ones. in 
which the ideals of th character which he de-
picts are also invested with a kind of humor. 
Claudia Me ei l, soon to be seen in the film 
adaption of The La.t A11g1·y Man, gives vigor 
and gi·ace to the role of Lena-a woman who 
truggle. ~o "keep God in (her) hou e" again_t 
the ambitions of her familJ. Lena's pathetiC 
dream-to live in a hou c of her own-is well-
portrayed, as is her d cision to face the prob-
lems which confront a egro family in a while 
commum ty. 
STIRRING COMME TARY 
Ruby D e, as Ruth Youno-er is convincing 
as Walter's wife-a woman<> b~filed and tor-
m~nted by the materialism of her husband. 
Dtana Sands i well-cast a Walter Lee's ister 
-a girl stifled by the "acute ghettoitis" of her 
fam ily. 
The play, only the fourth by a egr o writer 
to reach Broadway, is a tilTing commentary 
on _the Negro's problems of assimilation and 
soc1al advancement. Raisin it is hoped, marl<s 
a break-throu_gh into Broadway for egro play-
wnghts. It 1 , despite comic undertones over-
e~npha ized by ome, a erious study. A Rai-
sm In The Snn is an impres ive fir t effort for 
Han berry and Richard. 
"OM IB S" EXCELS 
. Curr _nt Broadway performers coll aborated 
111 a spn!fhtly te l e~ision adaptatwn of G orge 
l\L Cohan s 1906 hit Fo1·ty-Five Minutes From 
Br-oadway Ia t . unday. With Larry Blyclen 
and ':J'an;my Gnmes pacing an exceJI nt cast, 
Omr~:~bt~s hour-long version of the famous 
mu ·teal placed uch venerable fa, orite a the 
btle ong and Mary Mary in their original 
element. 
A a ew York shy ter who find \V Ro-
c!: l_le_ rube ucl~er for stale jok s, Blyde~ 
exhi~Jted Lh comtc tal nt which he is current!~ 
pu.~tmg to us~ in Flo1c e1· Drwn Song. fi 5 
Gume , the bnght pot in No 1 owarcl' othe!·-
wise banal Look Aft 1· L ulu, was hi larious 1n 
(Continu d on page 3) 
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Spanish G_lub Will Stage Play; Trinity Hosts 
Diaz ToDzrect Casona Comedy Philosophers 
F rsa y J usticia del Corregidor, a Forman, Thoma Grubb , Bruce Gold-
CHAPEL 
Palm ,'u nduy . .:\larch 22. 
eo;dy by Alejandro Casona, will be faden, Bruce Rockwell, Ro King, Last Wednesday, ?\larch 11, the 
Trinity Philo ophy Club wa ho·t to 
8 :30-Hol) Communion. 
ed by the panish Club on Mon- Jack Swanberg, Louisa Ro e Car·men 
;tag . bOT ' 
d , March 23, m ea ury 1 . wo Margarita Mercado, and .·'delal·de fifty student from the CniYer ity of ay, "II b . t " 30 n. rformances w1 e g1ven, a 1: ~1ercado. 
11 :00- )lorning Pt·ayer and er-
mon b) the haplain. 
~ 8:15 p.m. o admission will be 
cblll"ged, and the Spanish Club extend 
8 
welcome to the public. 
Diaz to Direct 
Mr. J ose Diaz, a man experienced 
in dramatics, will direct the play. 
f'eAtured will be Walter Burns, James 
Cook Grubb 
Th~ farce concerns a cook (Grubb ) 
who 1 accu ed of variou misdemean-
ors. The way in which El Corregidor 
(Bums) bring about justice is satis-
fying for the cook, humiliating for 
the other characters, and promises to 
be amusing for the audience. 
(By the Author of" Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 
ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO.2 
Today, with earnestne and sobriety, we make the oond of 
our forays into social cience. We take up the most ba ic of all 
social science·- ociology it elf. 
... ociology teachc u that man i a . ocial animal. It is not 
in tinct or heredity that determin ~ hi. conduct; it is environ-
ment. Thi. fact i vividly borne out when you con ider the ea. e 
of Julio 'igafoo . 
Julio, abandoned a an infant in a dark wood near Cleveland, 
wa. adopted by a pack of wild dog and reared a one of their 
own. Wl1en Julio was found by a hunter at the age of twelve, 
the poor child was more canine than human. He ran on all 
fours, barked and growled, ate raw meat, lapped water with his 
tongue, and could neither peak nor under tand one single word. 
In hort, he wa a complete product of hi environment. 
Julio, incidentally, was more fortunate than mo t wild chil-
dren. They never become truly humanized, but Julio wa ex-
ceptional. Bit by bit, he began to talk and walk and eat and 
drink as people do. His long-dormant mental proccs e , when 
awakened at last, turned out to be fanta tieally acute. He was 
so bright that he learned to read and write in a month, got 
through grammar chool in three year , and hip;h . chool in two. 
And Ia t June a thou and of pectator , knowing the odds 
Julio had overcome, stood and rai. eel cheer after cheer, he was 
graduated valedictorian from Cal Tech with a degree in astro-
phy ic ! 
Who can ay to what towering heights thi incredible boy 
would have ri en had he not been killed the day after commence-
ment while chasing a ear? 
But I digre . To return to sociology, people tend to.gather 
in groups-a tendency that began, a we all ~ow, w~tb. ~In 
introduction of ~Iarlboro Cigarettes. What an md to ocJahi!Jt.y 
they are! How benignly one look. upon one' fellow af~r pt~lf~ 
ing on Marlboro'. filter that really filter , on :l\Iarlboro · flu\ 0 • 
that' really AaYorful. How eager it makes one to extend the 
hand of fr iend -hip! How grateful we all are to :Mat:Ibo:o fol' 
making pos ible th i. togethe.rne ! How goo~ not to live 10 the 
b leak pre-lVfarlbo ro world w1th every man a tranger · 
The group that people live in today (thank to Marlbor?) 
vary widely in their custom . What is perfectly acceptable. 111 
. d. 1 · th Take for m-one ·cciety may be qu1te outlan 1 1 111 ano er. • 
stance, the ca~e of g \ 'an Wyck. . . . M 
g a Pol),1CJ ian lad grew up in an tdyl!Jc outh ea l.,le 
' . ' , the fea t of ~lax the where the leadmg event of the year w,t . '.
1 1 sun god. A quaint a ll-clay ceremony wa. held, With tn )~ 
danci'1p;, war chant.c;, fat-lady race.' pie-eatmg .conte ts, and, for 
the grand finale the sacrifice of two dozen m~Jden · t. 
1 Accordi,lg to' g' folkways, acrificing maidens was en Ire Y 
· · · 1 •n th year he wa sent~ n acceptable but when, 111 hts e1g hcen •. . 
1 
. 
' · "t f Wtsconsm 1e oon ex<,hange student to the Umver I Y o . · ' . . 
d. · · of th1s pract!Ce -·m learned that Amer icans take a lffi VJeW . 1 TJcr "'h fi t fifteen or twenty male ens t · Wisconsin at anv rate . .._ e r. h 
• J • · When however, e 
sacrificed he wa let off w1th a warnmg. 'd 1 d d b 
Jl(lr ·i ted,' dra tic measures were take~: heh w~ j ~o~:d ~ 
hi• fraternity. A broken man, g qUJt c 1~
0. an a tein 
" · d h n a meager tvmg as · .u1.ilwaukee where to ay e ear c 1969 Mu shutrna• 
. M lb roB for filt er smoker• 
For real B·!>Ciabtl i ty, provtde. ar 0 k . . lJoth are m ade 
and Philip l'tfvrr i,; for non- ltl/ P.r 8(~0 eu>.sor tlti:; colum n; 
by the Ph i lip Mo1 r is com p any ; bo IJpon 
both arc l op>.' 
Connecticut, Wesleyan, and Connecti-
cut College for 'I omen. 
The occa ion wa the second yearly 
meeting of the Connecticut Valley In-
tercollegiate Philosophical Associa-
tion. "Freedom and Ine\·itability in 
History" was the topic of pap rs by 
Miss imon on of onn. College' and 
Mr. Strickland of We !cyan. The 
papers agreed that man i free, at 
least in the sense of being an agent 
of his own de tiny. i\Iiss imonson 
maintained that thi fr edom had not 
borne the fruit it promises ·ince 
there has been no human e\·olution, 
no goal directed progr s in hi tory. 
Mr. Strickland present d sy tem-
atically analyses of the concepts of 
historical proce s and inPvitability. 
He assert d that the study of hi tory 
is plurali tic in as much as human and 
institutional action occur in somC"-
what distinct categories, .g., eco-
nomic, political, intellectual. Man i. 
more or le d termined in som of 
his roles, notably th economic and 
political, and relativ ly free in other 
like intellectual and cultural. Wher -
ever he is free, knowledge is the 
source of creativity and human choice, 
i.e., of a self-determin d destiny. 
5 :00-College Y ' per . 
Guest Preacher, The Rev. 
Hob rt Y. 'onditt, '27, Hol-
li,, cw York. 
)londay through Thursda) : 
7 :15-lloly Communion. 
Band Plans Concert 
To Highlight Season 
'rhe Trinity Band Thursday will 
pr sent their second annual band con-
e rt in the Chemistry auditorium. The 
full Concert band will b f atur d 
under the direction of Mr. Willard B. 
Gre n. A bra ' en ·cmblc directed by 
Bart Hewitt, '59 will al o perform. 
Acc01·ding to 'hades WeC"ks, '59, 
president of tlw band, the thit·ty-fiv 
memb rs of th' band r pr cnt the 
largest band in Trinity's history. 
Thursday's conc·C"rt promis s to be 
the highlight of the band' s ason. 
The con ·ert, which begins at :15 
f atures everything from marches and 
hymn to pops tun s. The pub I ic is 
invited to thC' <'On<"crt fre of charg . 
As low as $774 from New York ... 40 days 
Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of special student 
tours that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers*-
world's fastest airliners- between New York and Europe. 
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort. 
Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to 
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There 
a re literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many 
offering academic credits. And what's more, there's 
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own. 
From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other direct 
Pan Am services are available on radar-equipped, Douglas-
built " uper-7" Clippers. 
Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the 
coupon below for full information. •Tro••·"•"'· ne~. u.s. rat.otr. 
r------------------------------------------------· 
Send to: 
George Gardner, Educational Director 
PanAmerican,Box1908, . Y.17, . Y. 
Please send free Pan Am Holiday #405 book-
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IFC Saturday 
Set for April 
The Interfraternity Council has an-
nounced th date of April 18 as IFC 
aturday. Between the hours of 4 to 
6 P.M., aturday afternoon, in the 
Fieldhou e the IFC is sponsoring a 
jazz concert that features the Down-
beats of ampus Chest fame, and the 
Royal Garden ix, an intercollegiate 
band who drummer is Charles 
Week , a 'l'rinit enior. 
Aside fl-om the jazz concert, free 
b er will be crved in the Fieldhouse. 
Fr shmen and eutral must pay a 
nominal f c of SOc, while fraternity 
men may pr cure fr e tickets from 
th .ir r spective hou es. 
Previous to the jazz cone rt, at 3 
P.l\1., tlw Trinity campu and its vi-
cinity will be the ite of a cross-
coun.try int t·fratcmity r lay bicycl 
rae . 
aturchy cv ning will s e house 
parties at the va!"ious hous s of Ver -
non Str ct. 
Foster Wins Grant; 
To Study Theology 
John Fost r, a senior, ha b n 
aw~u·ded an all-cxp nse Rockef ller 
Broth rs Th ological Fellowship for 
the 1959-60 academic year. He plan 
to study at Berkeley Divinity School. 
Foster, an Ulinois S ·holar, has won 
a math matics priz , has been a 
Junior Advis r, and is a m mb r of 
the physics and cngin ring so i ti s. 
He i also a member of th P1·ot slant 
F ellowship. 
Wh n announcing th award, Walt r 
D. Wagner, dircctor of th Theological 
Program, !;aid, "This all-cxp n fel-
lowship was grant d as the I"C'Sult of 
a sti lT nation -wid comp titi n, and 
we f C'l that it is a gr at cr dit both 
to th Fellow and to his Alma Mat r." 
Two Prizes Offered 
For His tory Essays 
Prof ssor ; org oop r announced 
th' op ning of comp lition for the 
F erguson Priz in History. The $75 
and $50 priz s will b off r d to 
S niors and .Juniors for th two best 
essays on topics approved by th 
Histo ry D •partment. 
The essays must b typcwritt n 
and submitt d to Profes or oop r, 
Seabury -IGA, on or b fore ~1ay 1, 
195!>. Announ<"cments of the winn rs 
will b made on Honors Day. 
Aisle Say . .. 
( ontinu d from pag 2) 
the rol of a meek housemaid whose 
efforts earn and lose her a million 
dollars. 
With spa1·kling prc-chor ographic 
dancing (arranged by Gower ham-
pion) adding auth nticity, Forty-Five 
~l inute. Front Broadway was a fas-
cinating look al th theatr or fifty 
y a1·s ago. ll is hoped that Omn ibus 
will present mor past succ sses, the 
shows of Cohan coni mporaries Ray-
mond Hubbell and John Gold n fur-
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BANTAM BANTER 
Table Tennis, Squash Students Retort to Ogden Blast 
matt levine 
omething didn't happen last week ... and it should have happened. 
Finish I.M. Schedule; 
Wrestling to Start 
B) GEORGE WILL 
When Harry Ogden, a cynical and blustering Hartford Times sports colum- In a supreme effort on the part 
nist, lambasted the Trinity education in his March lOth column, then· was of num 1·ous Tripod rcportPrs, the dis-
no mention of it again in his newspap r (an apology, that is), mueh less organizPCI intramural department has 
around campus. rcc ntly been penetrated. 
This is either an indication that no one around the·. e parts reads the The ping-pong results still arc til-
Time , or that people reading th blast, didn't take it to heart. The letter tc1·ing in slowly and arc being organ-
on this page is one of two written by Trinity seniors, these br·ing the only ized vcn slower. Howc,·cr, the 
known retorts to the writer's bombsh •II. matchC>s arc rC'aching points of deci-
For thos of you who can't, place the poison-plumed Ogden, he f1·e- sion and this week should produce 
quented the Field House this baskct.uall season, covering all the homC' games. some standings. 
The scribe was usually scaLed at the front row press desk \\ ilh a 'our ant 'quash also shall be settled this 
reporter. week in American \'Crsus 'a ional 
The "Just Between Us" (and he should have kept it to himself) column League playoffs for the six point-
ran the gamut from athlete Jim Canivan's Phi Beta Kappa achi vem£>nt and . c·oring places. 
the usual plaudit yielded Moe Drabowsky in Trinity artie! ' to the "Trinity, In thr> only match played TX turned 
why don't you com down from lhl• C'louds" d lug · . . hack ' row for fifth place. Sometime 
Twisting the m aning of a f •w quotes to SUit hiS own fanc·y, Ogden this w ck DPhi will clash with AD 
qu stioncd th validity of Johnny Sumszyk's n•asons for deciding to come ~o for third and Psi ' will battle Delta 
Trinity. umszyk is th Hall High football ac • who r cently made public l'si for lh<' title. 
his s I ction of Trinity. The• wr tling program, usually a 
Assuming that the Hartford senior's d cision to turn down big favorit ' has drawn a disappoint-
offer· in favor of Trinity's, to m an that Sumszyk didn't think 'rh . 
h ing number of coni slants. e ong-to obtain as good an education in tlw form r institution, the rC>porl<•r t en inally planned ight cia s s ( 127 
. tartcd his trad · through 1 7 plus unlimited) hav a 
1'hc mom nt h b gan the deprecating onslaught, he had his whitPbuck d ~ 
t. 1 meager total of 21 entries. The 12 t roo ' 1·n his grimacing mouth. As pointc•d out in one of the l.ctt• rs ue ow, 
1 
d 
" 1 pound class dr ,,. only 1 hop fu an 
Trinity does not n c s. arily boast of a superior c·ours o: ducaLJO.n, >ut mOJ:c h will be moved up to lh 187 group-
tim to tak advantage of what is being offer d. Th chffcrcnce 111 c•mphasJ.s 
Plac d on football (tim con.·umplion et al) at South Bend and Hartford JS ing. 
enough exJianation for the student's statrmcnt. Trial s for th g rapplers were held 
Th is wa , n't enough for gden, for he had th • gall to say (probably Tuesday. S mi-finals will follow on 
I I '· t t D 1m Thursda y and the final s will be held 
~[r. Harry Ogden 
I 
Hartford Time ports Dept. 
Hartford, Connecticut 
March 10, 1959. 
Dear Sir: . · 
. h . ·e regret that I read the concludmg tatements of Your It was wtt smcer h I 
1
. · . 
h . t Tuesday evening. Althoug rea 1ze 1t ts entifl!ll' sport column t IS pas . . d .l . 
. . . ht a J·ournalist to print optmon an to a a1 a party, it is 
wtthm your rJg as · 11 · · bl. t. 
. h f ·d part'' to obtam, as we a ) ou1 o tga ton to suppl,, . I o the rig t o sal , d ' 
a . . f . ·nflamatorY comment and/ or erogatory remarks. substantiatiOn or any 1 •• . • , . • • 
1 
. 
·~c your article JmpiJCs to you1 1 acet a well as to To be more specl•t , . " . . 
th t Trinity College has be n conduclmg a bel!ttlrng other 
other colleges . a -t Th college ha always maintained hi<>h lie cs" campa1gn of some so1 · . ., 
~0 g 1 . 1 t. ns and it is hardly your place to detenoratc them. • mter-col ege rca 10 h 'r · · 
t . 1 t ·h1·ch uou refer in no wav tate t at a nmty education The ar 1c e o '' , • . . 
. · . t a otre Dame education. It, at the mo-t, tmpiJes that a young 
IS supenoz o ·d bl t. "h . 
I · f tball at Trinity will ha\·e cons1 era e more 11ne to 1t the man p aymg oo . . 
books" than his counterpart would at olre Dame. What. IS at quest1on here 
· h. h 1 cat1·011 is better but which school empha tzes what. ts not w JC ec u . . . 
B · S · classman in cours I was qutte m terest d, 1f not amazed emg a en10r ' . . . , 
I d. g co 111pari ons You make no mentJOH of the cr1tena you by your cone u m · , 
I d . l'l'J.VI·ng at them May 1 uggc t a few? A) rhe educational emp oye m a · . . . 
'· k 1 ancl qualifications of the faculty. B) The gcog1aphJC drawmg uac grounc . 
power for undergraduates. C) The pcr:entagc ~f appiJc~nts a~ce~ted , D) The 
t f alul11ni named to Who Who m Ameuca. E) rhe over-all p rcen age o . . . 
h . nts of the alumni F) The quaiJI,catJons of the student body to ac 1eveme • · ' . 
receive a high education, i.e., cores on college board te ts, I.~ . s, h1gh chool 
rank , etc.) G) The academic r qui1:em nt ~f the school. H) The qualifica-
tions of the school's administrator , 1.c., P:·e 1dent Albcr.t Jac?bs, e~c.) A~ an 
educat d per on would know, any conclusiOn ba .cd on 111\·a!Jd or msuffic1ent 
criteria is ubstantially no more than innocuous drn·el. 
In conclusion, I am of the earnest opinion that th college deserves either 
an apology and/ or an explanation. 
Sincerely, 
with tongu in check) that "you cnn gC>t. as ~ooc an cc uca"1on a o r(' < , 
Hill yer, ~uinnipia , or onn's cxtrns •• J:o~n~Jn~l~I=.~l~t=f:o~rc~I~<=Ls~y~o=u~c=a=n-=.at~g~o=o-d~o~n~Lh_e~2-4-th_·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ old l'rinity 'n ath thos hoary lms." -
His s n_ clcss conclu. ion is th' Rhow 
stopper ... "Th<' s onPr that Iilli<' I 
fact is rC>cognized the better it will 
b for cv rybody." ... Profound! ... 
Who i v rybody? 
on Har ld, you can fi II your 
alloted pacp with something mon• 
sub. tantial than that. 
( ote: Aft £'?' this fling wtrs ~·on­
ceivcd, n Hm·tford ourant wnler, 
di ·pla11ing an rmd rstandinf! of the 
situation, sought to con·ect th e abo11e 
Tim s 1· porter's misconceptions. 'l'his 
sto1·y appeared iu th e . unday, ll1an·h 
15th issue. ) 
All- American Guild 
To Compete in Soccer 
Pan- American Trials 
Alex Guild, 195 Ali-Amcri ·an soccer 
player, will all nd soccer eliminations 
for the Pan-American games at Brook-
lyn ollegC>, Friday, aturday and 
'unday . 
.\len who show their tal nts wel l in 
this emi-fi nal round ,,-ill travel to l. 
Loui in April for lh final . omp t-
ing for a plac on th 16-man ea. l •rn 
d 1 galion ,,·il l be players from four 
differ nl l ams-one Air Force t am, 
tw amateur teams and a coli giale 
team. 
Th four team. will square off 
against each other for lh first two 
day . On the final day the 32 b t 
players will face each other, with 16 
eventually being chosen as the Ea l's 
teams. 
Ea t will m et W st in April. 
be t player will then compris the 
American entrv in the Pan-Am rican 
games to be held in hicago during 
the summer. 
Alex, who set a Trinity coring 
record last year with 21 goals, has 
been working out in preparation for 
the meet. The only oth r ' ,,. Eng-
lander to accompany him to Brooklyn 
i Hans Zucker of Bridgeport. H.oy 
Dath, Trinity soccer coach and as ist-
ant profe sor of phy. ical educati on . 
will be on hand to watch Alex vi for 
a berth on the Pan-Am team. 
STUDIO GREETING CARDS 
SARCASM AND CHUCKLES 
UNION BOOK STORE 
Westinghouse-Laundromat 
Coin-Operated 
Wash 25c Dry IOc 10 Min. 
DO IT YOURSELF OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
FRIENDLY LAUNDROMAT 
1764 Park St., Opp. Rivol i Theater 
"The biggest challenge 
has to face a man • IS himself'' 
"Men and busine e are alike in one respect," says 
Gerald A. Par on , 30-year-old marketing and per-
onnel de elopment peciali t . "Their succe de-
pend. to a great extent on how w 11 they r e pond to 
challenge. And I've found that the biggest challenge 
a man ha to face on his job i not the competition of 
others- but the far more important one of develop-
ing him elf to his fulle t capabilities. 
"During my four year with General Electric, 
I've had plenty of opportunity for self-de elopment. 
Challenging training a ignment at five different 
location with in the company have given me a 
broader under tanding of my career area. In my 
pre ent job I have the ben fit of working with ex-
perts, both in e tabli hing long-rang goal and in 
helping to achieve them. I've found that worlting 
toward future potential i \ita! in th development 
of successful businesses- and successful men." 
Young men such as Gerry Par on are important 
to the future of companies like G neral Electric and 
to the growth of America's dynamic, competitive-
enterpri e economy. Our nation' progress will de-
pend more and more upon those forward-looking 
individuals who continue to develop to their fullest 
capabilitie during their lifetime. 
That i why General Electric provides a climate 
for individual progre -with opportun ity for in-
creasing knowledge and kills- for all of its em-
ployee , including 30,000 college graduates. For it 
i only as individual meet the chal lenge of elf-
development that there continue to be progress for 
a bu ine , an indu try, or a nation. 
Progress Is Ovr Most lmporfanf Prorlvd 
GENERAL- ELECTRIC 
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Coach Karl l tn·th has ju t re-
turned from a thr e months tour of 
Africa Cor the State Department. 
He ,1·as chos n for th e trip by th e 
. ational Association of Health and 
Physical Recr eation from a large 
number or applicant . 
Captains Named at Sports Dinner; 
Lyons Receives Basketball M.V.P. 
in }rack and field technique . 
"h· T he African ," l\fr. Kurth stated. The Win er athlete,; of Trinitv Col-~ 
ave the physical trength, but lack leg were honor d Thursday, ~!arch 
the . method and techniques in the 12 at the triannual _ports b;mquet in 
var1ous ~rack e\·ents." The purpo·e Hamlin Hall. The awarding of Iette1. 
of l11s tl·1p was to help them imp1.0,._ and numeral -, the naming of n xt 
their skills. yea r' captain and talks bv Pr sident 
.Holding clinics in Ethiopia and Jacob and Profe or Karl Kur th high-
.L1bya, h~ wa impressed by the large light d the e,·ening. 
1~1tere t m ports. Between 3,500 and Ba rry Royden wa. n<!mC'd to lead 
6,000 people attended the clinic and thC' 1959-60 edition of the Bantam bas-
bowed great nthusia m and atten- ketball team, and Hobert 1\l organ and 
tion. Brian Foy ,,. r lected c -captain. of 
" In th jm·e lin throw," Ir. Kurth next year's wimm ing team. roft 
~·eca ll ed, 't.he audience had a urpris- J en nings and Kit lllirk will similal'ly 
mg reac tiOn. The Ionge t throw lead th e Trinity quash team nex.t H<'ct•ntly elected \1 int r sport. captains from lefl to right: 
meant nothing to them, but the crowd winter. nings, squash co-captain; Brian Foy, ::mimming co-captain; Harry Royden, 
went wild when the javelin ·tuck., Director of Athletic· and toastma- ba kt'tball captain; Bub Morgan, snimming co-captain; Kit Illick, qua h 
The Dark Continent, Coach Kurth ter for the even ing, Ray Oo. ting co-captain. Photo b~ Hartford ourant 
o~ e1·ved, i v ry dynamic, se thing opened proce ding. with h is usual 
w1th confl icts. Pan-Arabism, th de- resume of the r ecently c nclud d ea- on the Frosh basketball t •am that I The principal and concluding p ak-
S1 r e to b come independent a a uni - on . Oosting noted an over-all record compill'd a nine and six record. Thl' t I' of the evening was l al'l Kurth, r -
fied Arai.J community, con titutes th of 34-29-1 for a 53<t winning percent- fr hman, like tlwir \arsity counwr- c·pn\ly r•tunl('d from a trip to Afri a. 
driving fore of the people. There age. pa1 t , finislwd ,,. II, and llwir captain On a . 'tate D•• partment assignmC'nt, 
cxi t a violent feeling against colo- In a bri f addre , President Jacobs H. I.Jert Bora\\'ski Pxp rcsscd hope that Kurth rl'tlll'lH'd :Mareh Gth ft·om thr e 
niali m, th e coach reports. commended the various teams for th y would lw ahll' to contribute to months in Lybia, Eg-ypt, and h:thiopia. 
H e wa s gr atly impressed by the their efforts during the winter, and the \arsity next year. Profl'ssor Kurth I' Iatc'd tales of \ ' <l-
ath! tic pirit of the Africans and concl uded with a few words on hi Only three of 14 lt>ttc1· winners rious Px pc· 1·i nees, in •luding an anxiety 
their eagerness to learn techniques. view toward athletes and athleLic.· graduate from the van;ity swi mmin filled lion hunting t 1·ip and th p 1·i l::; 
------------------------------- at Trinity. team and con::;t•qurntly much is x of !Wdcstrians on African st1·c ts. 
The solution to the ruth 1' mcdiOCI' pctkd of the Trinity m ·rmen next Kurth nolt'd th uni,·c rsa l appeal 
The purpo c of the trip wa pri-
marily to spread good will. More 
sp<'Cifically, the member of the ex-





My Schaefer beer is almost gone, 
I say it now in sorrow, 
But oh, my chum , ah, hangers-on, 
There shall be more tomorrow! 
II. 
When I was one-and-twenty 
I heard a barman cry, 
'Give dollar bill and rubies, 
But keep your Schaef r, guy. 
It's got a smooth, round taste, lad, 
ever sharp, or fiat.' 
But I was one-and-twenty, 
o use to tell me that. 
Again he said, 'Hang on it, 
Or you'll weep and smite the ground; 
In the very be t of circles, 
It's Schaefer all around!' 
I smiled and did not heed him, 
Let others quaff my brew. 
And I am two-and-twenty now, 
And all he said was true. 
III. 
r::==="-==i\. 
In wise ew York did Kubla Khan 
A stately pleasure-dome decree: 
Where noble beer called Schaefer ran 
Through taverns measureless to man 
In a cold and golden sea. 
IV. 
Jenny drank Schaefer when we met, 
In the little club we sat in; 
Surely then I can't forget 
' ' h t. I To pause a moment and putt a m. 
Say the days are sometime sad, 
With just my beer to shout hurray for: 
Say I'm growing old but add 
Jenny drank Schaefer! 
THt F. & M. SCHWER BRE WI NG CO., NEW YORK and AtBANY. N.Y. 
r ecord that Trinity has compiled in wint t·. The arldition of depth from a of athl Lies, and said th Af1·icans 
r ecent year is to see k out th qu ali- strong freshman squad cnhanc s the ext l·enwly intcn' led thcr in. 
fied men-qualifi ed both a cad mically prospeC't g r ally. pon hi s a rl'ival in seve ral citi<'s, 
and athletically. "We hav financial Captain l'ctcr ndcrdonk <'xprrssC'd stO I'C' s and sc hool s wen• ·los d , causing 
a id, and I gitimate finan cial aid, f or th opinion that the varsity's r eco rd Ku 1·th to s pea k to C'rowds of 11101. 
those who arc des rving of it, but we of' fou r and fivt> ,,·as not rl'PI'l'.· •ntat iv<' than :3:i00 peo pl e. 
will not admit and do not want thos of the t am's ability, ::;inc<' three of' 
who are only athletes," said Jacob . the fi\'C' loss(';; were by \'e1·y clos<' 
He emphasized strongly that compe- margin .. 
tition for the e men was v 1 y keen 'oach Robert . ' laughtt·r presented 
and called on alumni, undergraduates, Onde rdonk with a thre' year a\\'ard 
and fri ends of Trinity to assi t. and :1 ftcr noting that Georg nack-
etting the keynot for the major- man had low r d the Trinity lOO -ya 1·d 
ity of th e vening's peakers, Coach backst roke' J'N'onl o I :02.1, awarded 
Jay l\JcWilliams congratulated the hi m tlw .John E. Slowik Trophy for 
team on its play in th Ia t six games being of' mos t ,·altll' to thl' swimm in g 
and cited t he strong returning nucleus team. 
for next year. McWilliams prai cl th e Th irt •e n f'reshnwn won numeral s 
two seniors, Eel Anderson and Jay fo1· swimming as lhl' team compiled a 
Dwye1· for th ir work throughout the 5-:3-1 l'C'Conl. Captain Charles Di<'t 
sea ·on. I rich summC'd up the season and said 
The basketball coach th en pre entcd that th b t m<'l't was llw li e with 
Anderson with a thrc year award for Willi ston Academy. 
winning thre letter s in ba ketball, Coach Ro y Dath pn scnl d lc·ttc•r.· 
and th Coach's Foul hooting T1·ophy and numerals to hi s sq uash t ams and 
to Doug Tansill. On a dini cult dcci- th<'n pr<?sc ntPd Captain e lson Il ol -
sion, th Arthur P. R. Wadlund Bas- land the N<'wton . Brainanl Troph y, 
ketball Award went to K n Lyons. emb lematic of the ollcg ,qq uash rae-
This award is in r cognition of be ing kct toumam nt cham pi on~hip. The 
the most valuable play r throughout .John A. i\ lason Award was prese nt •cl 
the season. by th dono r to lurray Morse, Jr. , 
Retiring Captain And r so n s pok of for showing the g"1'C'att·st im pro vC'nwnl 
the basketball seaso n and attributed for th' y ar. 
Trinity's strong comeback in the lat- Tom .JanC'tt, gradual< st udl'nt and 
ter half of the season to the develop- com·h of' h<' info1·ma l sport fcnc·ing, 
ment of team play-evid nt not on ly spok bril'fly of tllC' f••ncing s ason, 
from the sidelines, but, fa r more im- lauding spe<·ially the •ffo rts of C'O-
portant, to the player s themselves. captains Teny Cr:t\'<'S and KNlncth 
Th re were s v n numera l winn 1'S Lessa ll. 
1 e~pilc lh<' inl r s how v r, the 
I vel of spo rt p1·ofiriency is v ry low. 
Tlw African's IC'gs arc bettl'r de-
\'l' lop d than th<'ir a rms, cau ·ing 
soec I' to be th ir bt•st s port. BnskC't-
lwl l had no1w of Uw finess' o f th<' 
Am rican VC'I'sion, and many cou ld not 
!wow a bas hall at all. 
The 0\'('J'-all ]lC'I'SOnt\1 \'a! Uc or th 
trip to Ku1·Lh wa::; an insight into Lh • 
living conditions of lh<' peopl . To 
I urlh, tlws conditions w J' unhl' -
1 i<'vabl y poor and ~ome of tlwir cus-
toms s mecl barh:tric in relation to 
our ch•ilization. 1C'\'erthel ss, Kurth 
explained, thl'y are happy a th y ar . 
On 1onday night, March 16th, 
the Trinity C rrinthian Yacht ' lub 
h ld it s 21st annual me<·ting. The 
mai n ordc•r of husin t•ss was the 
I ction of ofli '<'rs for th t•n uing 
ypar. ' ('w oflict•rs aJ'(': Carring-
ton lark. Jr. , '(iO, omrnodor ; 
If arrison P. Bridgt', '61, St'cretary -
TrNtsnn•r; Stcphc·n 0. Perkin s, '6 1, 
Viet• Commodore; Frederick M. 
l'r·yor, '62, H •ar Commodore; and 
Da id A. Grant, '62, and Robert W. 
MacLeod, '62, Flet•t aptains. 
Obviously, 
he makes the grade 
We don't mean just at exam time, 
either. The comfor t-conscious 
guy can tell at a glance that these 
smart Arrow shirts make warm 
weather a breeze. The medium-
spread collar and fresh patterns 
are just right, alone or with a 
casual jacket. Arrow sport~ shirts 
come in a variety of fine patterns, 
priced from $4.00 up. 
first in fashion 
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Dunn Receives Kintner Made 
Seminar Grant Asst. Professor 
COIWEC1 IO. OF 
LIBlt\HY HOL rt: .'PIU\G 
\ ACATIO~ 
Faculty Cardsharks 
Win Bridge Tourney 
In the newly-established Faculty· 
Pi Kappa Alpha bridge tournament, 
Glee Club ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
Juniors Pete Postma and Michael 
Washington will solo in the spiritual 
"Sometimes I Feel" and "Gh·e ~fe 
Jesus." 
Dr. LeRoy Dunn, assistant profes· 
sor of economic , has been awarded a 
Ford Foundation Fellowship to attend 
a faculty research seminar in eco· 
nomics at Princeton University from 
June 22 to August 14, 1959. 
The seminar, composed of l 0 faculty 
member from colleges and universi-
ties, will e-xamine the most important 
literature in the field of "Public Fi-
nance and Fiscal Policy" since 1945. 
Dr. Dunn, who is writing a history 
of British inheritance taxation, will 
apply much of his summPI' s<>minar 
r earch toward concluding his book. 
It has b en ace pted for publication 
by Heinn man's in London. He joined 
the Trinity faculty in 1957. 
HELD OVER - FINAL WEEK 
Dr. Philip L. Kintner, instructor in 
history, has been promoted to as-
sistant professor effective Sept. l, I 
l!J;,!J, it was announcrd last week by 
Dr. Jacobs. 
Dr. Kintner, who returned in S(·p· 
tember, 1958 from Oregon where he 
had been instructing at Re d College 
for a year, is in his third year of 
teaching at Trinity. Jlp br•gan as a 
part time instructor Ill 1954 5!i. 
Ur. Kintner's major field of in-
struction covers the p ·riods of 'J'hl• 
Renaissance and The Hefo1·mation. A 
Thursda), )larch 26- :30 a.rn.-
4 :30 p.m. 
Friday, 'larch 27 
ert facultv team trounced the ~np • 57W 
Pikes h.\' a score of 18,710 to 1 ' . .30 a.m.-4 :30 D Lund 
Led by fast-dealing r. -
p.m. borg the faculty team of Messrs. 
Saturday, ~larch 2 , Sunda) ~larch • d T dale 
KrafL, Stewart, Brainer ' rous ' 
29-CLO. ED. Lacy Holland, Andrian, and Parker 





had too much c ept or · . · -8:30 a.m.-4 :30 p.m. L y 11 Br1dley 
Hughes, Posch!, a a e, . ' . 'aturday, April 4. unday, April ~ H 
Pfeffer, :\ewhall, Jago, and arrJson -CLO.'ED. 't 
Hcgular hours will be resumed on represented the fraterm Y· 
ulaying 16 rubbers, the contestants ~londay, April 6. .L A 
ndurecl for over flve hours. con-
fident faculty and a PiKA contingent 
ml,nth ago, Dr. Kintner received a .-------------~ 
Danforth Award for summer study .Freshmen are urged to sign up 
which would permit him to continut' in the Dean's Oflicc for Mason Plan 
post· dot'toral r<•sean·h along the lines between March 23 and 26. The 
of his thesis. dateR set for Mason Plan are the 
bent on revenge agreed to establish 
the contest on an annual basis. 
All students interested in cheer-
leading plea e end na mes and ca m-
pu acti' ities to hep Scheinberg, 
Box 127, before ,\l arch 24. 
Tomorrow evening at 9, WRTC-
FM will broadcaHt the Phi Beta 
I appa lecture clclivercd by Dr. 
\\ allt•r P. Agard on "An Education 
for Tomorrow." 
MBN'S AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
27 LI!WIS STlll!llT lO LA SAIJJI lOAD 
consecutive 'I'uc ·days of April 14, 
21, and 28. 
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'Pops' music will consist of Rogers 
and Hammerstein medleys and Gilbert 
and Sullivan choruses. 
As a special attraction, Irish tenor 
James Flannery, '58, a degree can. 
didate at the Yale Dramatic School 
will tour as Glee Club guest soloist: 
His numbers will be of the "art 
song" variety which will add novelty 
and int rest to the program. 
Octet F ormed 
Since the Trinity Pipes have left 
the Glee Club in order to meet their 
own busy conce1t and oratorio sched. 
ule, th tub has formed an octet of 
its own. This group will represent 
Trinity in the mid-western cities in 
the portion of the program devoted to 
"close har-mo-ny." 
This year's tour will feature a Club 
of 35 m n plus conducto1· Dt·. C. H. 
Barber. Club officers xprc s their 
gratitude to the Student Senate for 
its generous support, to Alumni for 
an inter st which had been unusual. 
and to the antes made by Club mem· 
hers which made the long-propo3cd 
trek a r ality. 
Special thanks mu t be accorded 
Chaplain Thomas and Mr. Brainard of 
the Alumni Office. Their unse lfish aid 
in th Club's behalf has been of in-
calculable proportion . I n addition, 
Club sponsors Mcssers B ndig, Bowen, 
Clem, Fedden, K ent and Libby must 
be thanked for their constant support 
in the nt rpris . 
Tha nkless Po itions 
English: LIARS' CLUB HOG WITH TWO WIVES . :~;: 
Tour accompanyists for all con· 
certs will be David E. Belmont, '59 
(piano) and Assistant Conductor, 
James Harrod, '59 (organ). Again, 
special thanks should be given to 
t hese two men who ar performing on 
their last tour with th Glee Club in 
their customary thankless positions 
of responsibility. 
Thos ·who are lourin'"{ will he the 
f ollowing: Glee Club General Man· 
ager, Craig E. Ford; Publicity i\'lan· 
ager, George F . Mackey; President, 
C. Wesl ey P. Melling; Vice-President, 
Peter R einlhaler; Seer tary, Charle 
M. Hawes, III; Accompanyist, David 
E. Belmont; and Assistant conductor, 
James Harrod. 
C I G A R 
Th lnhllsh translation : These guys 
know stories so tall they tell 'em with 
skywriting! Their imaginations are so 
wild they keep them in cages! The one 
thing they don't lie about-as you 
might have guessed-is the honest taste 
of a Lucky Strike. (Fine tobacco is fine 
with them!) In Thinklish, this bunch 
is a braggregation! And that's no lie. 
Start talking our language-we've got hun· 
dreds of checks just itching to go! We're 
paying $25 each for the Thinklish words 
judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new words 
from two words-like those on this page. Send 
yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college 
and class. 
Get the genuine article 
Thi11klish : PIGAMIST 
CHRISTINE J[NSCN. MONTANA STAT[ U, 
English: MUDDy HIGHWAY 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
SCHOOL TEACHER 
Engl ish : RUSSIAN 
English : MARTINI 
RECIPE 
OF CHICKEN FEED 




RONALD GODDARD KANSAS CITY JR COLL. 
e A. T. Co, 
Think/ish , GINFO 
RMAT10N Thinklish : PECKONOMICS 
JEH FISCH(R . tEMPlE U 
o/'.t? _,~ • 'f'L __ ~ £?..... "0£J ~ 
Product of <./Tu; c/CJ~- JIJVaeec. is our middle name 
Others participatin~ wilt be tenors: 
Bill Cressey, Iicl1a 1 Washington, 
Ken Brown, Jim Pratt, Bob Bell, Fred 
Metcalf, Carl Carlson. Charles Evans, 
Terry Blackwell, and Mike Cramer. 
Basses will include: George Wool· 
sey, Peter Thomas, Pet r Postma, 
Colby Coombs, Harold Geeter, Ton~· 
Fehm, Jack Thrower, Bob Floriani, 
Marco Psarakis, Dou'r Spencer, Pete 
Perkins, Rod Day, Skip Frey, Bob 
Roxby, John Bishop, Co1·ky Phippen, 
and Dick H ill. 
Ther e still exists a lod ~ing problem 
in some of the cities to b visited. Jf 
there is any one who knows of hous· 
ing for some men, or who could pro· 
vide facilit ies in any of the cities 
listed, please advise Glee Club officers 
at the Tour Information Office, J -33 
(CHapel 6-2791). The addresses of 
all concerts have b een included here 
in the hope that any m mbers of the 
Trinity Family who live near the 
cone 1-t-sites will suppo1t their Col· 
lege Glee Club. 
Four of the conce1ts have been ar· 
ranged and negotiated through the 
I 
kindly agencies of Alumni organiza· 
tions in the mid-west. The Sandusky, 
1 Ohio concert i the result of ke n in· 
terest in Trinity Coli g on the part 
I of an Episcopa l clergyman in that 
town. The Club this y ar, more than 
' ever, repres nts the ollege in "·hat 
I amounts to a very sizable promotional 
pitch. 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
FAST, EFFICIENT, AND 
SUPERIOR SERVICE. 
Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
